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This whole pandemic came and swept my world away 
Zoom zoom zoom 
Day in day out 
Staring at the blue light 
Hoping ai don’t go into the white light 
Coughing is danger 
Sneezing is danger 
I can’t be sic 
It must be Covid 
Hospitals are dangerous 
Dens of death and depravity 
  
No money for anything 
Businesses shut down 
Mom and Pop is gone 
Swallowed by the Big Names 
Like a fat man with a cake 
Homeless spikes and employment is the lowest 
Doors slammed in your face  
Rent rises  
What to do?   
Stay safe and wear a mask  
Or go in the streets 
Like an army of ants 
A colony of followers 
Subscribed to your own lies  
